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DORCHESTER WOMEN RILLED-

Mrs. . Mary Sawyer and Daughter Meet a
Violent Death.

RUN DOWN BY A FAST FREIGHT TRAIN-

'Vlilln CnmliiB tlio Track * In-

tlio Accident Otcuri
Hold llio ( row ltriontlble|

for tliu A flair.-

DOnCIinSTKR.

.

. Meb. , Oct. 19. (Special
1elegram. ) While Mrs. Mary Sawyer and
two daughters , ngoi 1C DII ] 18 respectively ,

vvero driving over tlio 11. & M. tracks , nliou-
lonehalf mlle cast ot town , tills afternoon
they were slruclt by n fast slock train nnd-
tlio mother and younger daughter uero In-

btnntlj
-

- killed , and the other daughter serl-
ously

-

Injured.-
Tlio

.

coroner's Jury Is now li old Ing an In-

quest
-

, and a cnllct will not bo reached be-
fore

¬

some tlino tomorrow. The train men
hvvear that the train running ut the rate
of about twenly-flva inlloa nn hour and that
the engineer blew the vtlilntle and rang the
hell Just before reaching tlio crossing , Their
testimony In regard to binning the wlilstlc-
nnd ringing tlia boll Is contradicted by a
largo number of portions xvlio wore near the
crossing at the time of the accident. Mrs.-
Hawyi

.
r WHS a widow and leaves a son anil-

twii daughters and a large number of friends
ami rulathcJ.

I.IM OI.N TI11KK-

.IVtlnniptril

.

to Strut iiMi'im l.'nclno J'Ircc-
by I'li'M .

LINCOLN1. Oct. 19 ( Special. } One ot Hie
most pccullir of theft case * Is now under con-
sideration

¬

by Judge Wntcis. It appears that
for seine ilinc J. A. Uuckst.ift has been miss-
ing

¬

parti of Ms engine from Ills work > arils
It was disnppcarlng by pails. In order to
catch tlio thief ho stationed n night watch
near the place to await developments. Elmer
13 Woudi appeared one night nnd extracted
the c ) Under which lie- carried home The
next time ho came IK * vrlipeleil oft the boiler
and hid It In the urtds near Salt creek.-

TliL
.

was sufllclent lor the owner , and IIP-
jmt the olflcpra on tlutraik. . Last night
JiHcctlvo Malone and Olllrcr Colcman went
out to Woods' home , which Is located at-
Itaudnlpli ami Twenty-ninth wtroots , and ar-
icstcil

-
him Hi ; confessed his guilt , saying

lie unntdl the engine to propel his flatboat
down Salt creek. Woods was arrested sonic
tlino uqo for Btoallng lumber from r W-

lirovvn'a y.ml to build the buat mentioned
l.itc yesterday afternoon a bill of sale

signed by L L II Austin nnd W. Morton
Smith of the livening Call was tiled with
tlu county clerk The considerationIs
?7.V0) The company lias recently put In-

ji new perfecting press atut rithenv'se In-

rcHsed
-

<- Its capirlty , but hard times and
slow collections have prevented the reatlza
lion of expectations. The paper will con-
tinue

¬

publication as usual
The grand Iwlgo Independent Order of

Odd Fellows , after the Installation of of-

ficers
¬

thU afternoon adjourned for a year

> ..vi.isTs-

8tulo AtsiH lullou Oiiiiilmlrfl Ha Annual
SrH'Inn nt ? < llili.-

XKI.iair.
.

. Neb. , Oct 19 (Special Tele-
jrram

-
) The Congregational State association

adjourned this morning. Hev Jeffries of
Crawford read a paper on home missionary
problems and their solutions The last hour
vva spent In an expression of views as to
the liononts derived from the meeting. One
hundred and ninety churches were assisted
On ring the past year by the lionte missionary
society jU an expense ot 27000. The place
of the next meeting was not settled , but
the subject left with the committee.-

In
.

the evening occurred the Inaugural of-

llev J. K Kills , I) . I) , as president of
Gates college. The meeting was presided
ou r by Colonel S. S Cotton of Norfolk-
.3'rayer

.

was offered by llcv. II Griffiths of-

Nellgh Hev. Mr. Bross was forced to re-

turn
¬

home , but his open'ng' address MJS
read by Ucv. Mr. Pearson ot West Point
Dr Kills' Inaugural on the "College Day"
was a thoughtful presentation of the neces-
sities

¬

of higher education. Miss M. I) . Cliel-
Us

-

spoke for the faculty , C. D. Thomp-
son

¬

for the students. Miss Carrie Whltte-
Jiiorc

-

for the alumni , lion. N. 11 Jackson In
behalf of the town and Rev. W. J. Paskc
for the churches.-

Dr
.

J T. Duryea was prevented by Illness
from delivering the closing address. The
exorcises throughout vvera Interspersed with
flnu musical selections , college and. class
songs. _

SyincUKK Sunclny srlioalVorkerx. .

SYRACUSE , Neb. , Oct. 10. (Special )

The Syracuse precinct Sunday school con
ventlon met hero today In the Congrega-
tional

¬

church. Tapers wore read by Mrs
"VV. i: . Page. Mrs. James Holt and Miss Han-
nah

¬

Andrews. Mrs. Hev. J. W. Miller gave
tin Interesting chalk talk Rev. J J Wl-
lllami

-

wiis elected president for the coming
year and M C. Joyce secretary In the even-
Ing session papers vvero read by Dr. Mary C
Case , I'oter Ilarracli and Hev. J. J. Wil-
liams.

¬

.

tiling Holla.-

Neb.
.

. , Oct 19 (Special. )
Charles drlultlt and , Msa| Ida Metcalf , both
ot this place , were married at Vcrinlllion. S-

.IX
.

, yesterday. Mr flrlfnth Is a prosperous
} Qung farmer and Miss Me ten It ts one of-
Dlxou county's most popular young ladles ,

Allle Itussell and Miss Adda Porbcs were
married at Tlmrston yestcrdiy The bride
was formerly from Daily llrancli , and tha
groom la engaged In the meat business at
tills place. _

finer1 ** of it I nl hello ivangi: lUt-
.EXKTRK

.
, Neb , Oct. 19. ( Special. ) Itev

Father Unrlglit , the Catholic evangelist , who
iua been huro the past eight days , closed Ills
meetings Tuesday night. Ha was greeted
with overflowing houses nt every meeting.
All speak of him as very eloquent. Ulshop
Itonacum was hero Wednesday and con-
flrtned

-
a largo class of girls and boys.

Spool ill Bonds Dufrntod.-
nUTTK

.
, Neb , Oct 19. (Special Telegram )

* A special election to vote bonds for $20,000-
to pay the indebtedness of tno county , held
Tuesday , reiulted In the defeat of the propo-
sition

¬
by about ninety voles.

Sam Dagley , living near Naper , was
thrown from Ills horse Monday and BUS
talned a fractureof hla right leg.

Violent , llomli of hitrninr.-
BLUB

.
SPIllNGS , N'cb. , Oct. ID. (Special

Telegram. ) J. II. Swller , a well known and
Influential farmer living about sic miles west
of town , died this morning In consequence of-
a kick in the stomach received yesterday
from horse ,

Dr. Price's DnUng Powder has remained
tlio standard of purity and strength for
forty years ,

1'KCiilmr Miloim Fight ,

BEATUtCB. Neb. , Oct. 19. (Special Tele-
sratn.

-
. ) Last night the Jury In the appeal

COM -of the city of Beatrice against W. 1) .

Jloulton returned a verdict for the defendant ,
who loino weeks since was fined iu pollca
court for un alleged violation of the saloon
license law , the ground of complaint being that
the shades were drawn too lour o > cr the Pad-
dock

¬

house saloon windows. Immediately
after the Unawas assessed by the lower court
tha Homo Protective association applied to-

'the district court for a mandamus compil ¬

ing the mayor to assemble the city council
And revoke Mr , Moulton'i license , In accord-
ance

¬

with I ho city ordinance. Tlio hearing
of the mandamus matter was continued , from
tlmo to time and now* that the case has
teen rt ersed the whole matter will doubt ¬

less bo dropped. The case has attracted con-
siderable

¬

attention , as it was understood that
If tha bar was closed Mr. Moulton would
cloie the door* of the hotel ,

I > ouglnf Countj Tenctier * .

The first meeting of the teachers of Doug-
.lia

.
county will bo held at the court house ,

Omaha , Saturday, November 3 , at 1:30 p. tn
Taper : "How to Secure tha Kull AttendB-
UCB

-
," dUcua&ed If IS. Q Glenn , O. W , Data

nnd Stella Cain "Needed CvanRs In Our
Public School I.iw , and How W S -
cjro It ," will bo ill'cuswd by S II. Thotnp-
nan , Anton Bby ami K. Glftord-

In none ot lili comedies decs Siudou ex *

hi bit. bis power ot ivcartng nn Intricate plot
more consplcuouslr tlian In "Diplomacy ,"

was the bill at Uoyil's last nlglit by
Rose Ccglilan and her supporting company.
Ills Incidents are never forced ; they follow
each other naturally , and. tlio manner lit
which catastrophes are averted nt every
stage Is marvelous In Its Ingenuity Sardcm-
Is tlio world's greatest dinmatlst and ' Diplo-
macy"

¬

his very Breateit success.-
AVhen

.

"Dora" was done In London tn the
fall of 1877 , as "Diplomacy" was known on
the other sldr , It had In the cast John Clayii

ton , vvlio plaved Henry Hcauclerc , .Mr. Ken-1
dal. Julian Ueauclere ; Mr. llancrott Orloft ;

Arthur Cecil , Union Sleln ; Algle I'alrfax ,

John Harp ; th Dora on this memorable oc-

Mrs.
- .

. Kendal ; the Countess Klcka ,

Mrs , IJjncroft. In March of the year -
lowing It received Us New Yorl< premiere ,

with Lester as Henry , Henry J.
Montague , Julian ; Frederic Hubtn&on , Count
Orlolt ; J. W. Shannon , liaron Stein ( the came

s thai ot last night ] ; Maude Granger was
Dora , Jlme. I'onlsl the marquise and Hose
Coghlan as Countess Zlcka.-

In
.

the London cast the men and women
were striving fur Individual preferment and
quite Ignored the unities ot the performance ,

In the original Now York cast there were
names to con Jure wltli , some of whom have
long since passed out Into the unknown For
5 ears the play wns allowed to real quietly on-

tin - shelf, until two years ago Hose Coghlan
decided upon a magnificent revival of the
dr.una , and the result has been beyond her
most sanguine expectations. It Is not say-

Ing
-

too much. In the * opinion ot the -writer ,

that the cast ot last ulglit was In every re-

spect
¬

the equal of the original New Yorli
production , and In some respects much supe-

rior
¬

to the London cast , at least this was
the Judgment of Clement Scott ol the London
Telegraph , who Englished It and tvho aav,

Mini Coghlan In the part of the countess In
Chicago last iear.-

So
.

much for a bit of history connected
with tbls greatest drama of these- closing
century tlajs.-

Mlas
.

Coghlan loves plays of the adventuress
type , they are abhorrent to most women of-

tha singe who would much prefer the
IViulines , the Juliets , the Constances , the
Nnatrlccs but with Miss CogMan all senti-
ment

¬

must yield place to the Inexorable
demands ot the characters , whether It bo ,

Lidy Day Spanker , Peg "Wellington , or count- '

IP.TS others which this artiste has Illumined
by her great gifts Miss Coghlan , even < n
the searchlight of these times , Is a great ,

n very great , actress , In the full meaning o-
ftlut word. The marvelous surety of her
efforts and the amazing naturalness of her
methods nro Intensely attractive to the man-
or woman who will sit under her spell. She
Icals iu> rude blows , but cuts iloun to the
otnotlon she wishes to create , and never , so
far as the writer can perceive , allows her
weapon to control her. Dealing with all
Hie hysteria of passion , she directs and m.an-

jges
-

them without ever becoming their vic-

tim
¬

ler| Zlcka Is the height of natural-
Ism

-
: there Is no straining after effects , no-

tearing1 of a passion to tatters , but a calm ,

steadfast picture of a woman borne relent-
lessly

¬

forward by a tide which Is Impos-
sible

-
of breasting. Her declamation U per ¬

fection. She passes over the gamut of her
emotions and touches every blacl< as every
white key. She moves llko a majestic
stream that widens Into a river before you
know It , and presently Is mingling with
the ocean Itself. This Is Rote Coghlan as
the Countess Zlcka In "Diplomacy. "

Supporting her nre men and women who
have won envlablo reputations upon the stage ,

.mil the performance In Its entirely last night
lias not been equalled In Omaha , which Is
saying much , but which ts thoroughly de ¬

served.-
Mr.

.
. Do Hcllevlllo Is easily the best leading

man In America and bis Henry Is a magnifi-
cent

¬

piece of dramatic work , worthy of the
man In every sense. Ills gentlemanly
hearing , his diplomatic nay ot doing things ,

(.hem to fine- advantage In the role which
lie plays as If he loved It with alt the Inten-
sity

¬

of his nature In his scene with Zlcka ,

when ho discovers who it was that robbed
Ihe despatch box of his brother Julian ,

through the perfume like that ol dead
bouquets , he rose, to heights which It Is a-

pleisure to glvo him credit for. Mr. Sullivan
art Julian is manly , devoted , a soldier with a-

he.irt In- the right place , and his assumption
of the character was delicate ami verj-
nrtlftlc It Is the best thing which this
young actor , who has been steadily rising ; In
the profession , has ever done. The Baron
Stein was a careful piece ot character work ,

probably a little * bit heavy In spots , but still
very rlever , which may also be said of Mr.
Cecil M. York's Count Orloff , and the scene
between Henry , Julian and the Count , In
third act , was a genuine triumph of fine act-
ing

¬

, such acting1 as ono used to sec In olden
clay* , but which , more's the pity , Is rapidly
disappearing In the demand for something to
amuse

It Is only Miss Coghlan who would hazard
the appearance of Miss Maxlno Elliott ,

Ilattlo Hussell and Blanche Burton upon the
flame stage with her , for two more beautiful
women than Miss Elliott and Mlsa Uurton
have not been seen on the local stage- for
years , If ever , and both are players of pro-
noimred

-
excellence , Miss Ellllott particularly

winning golden opinions for her sweet ,

womanly Dora , a girl who Is sought after by-
m.iny men who Is made love to by many
but who , even In the hothouse atmosphere In
which she moves , lives a virtuous life.

There Is an education In witnessing plays .

like that of last night , a matter for sincere '

congratulation to have seen so many capable
people in Sardou's great masterpiece.-

Do

.

you have trouble with your baking *

You have yourself totblame. Use Dr. Price's
linking Powder and trials will disappear. It
acts perfectly.

1.1 11 unt; Cliiuig'rt llnnqaot.-
Carp's

.

letter In The Sunday Bee will
describe a state dinner with the premier of
China , given In honor of distinguished Amerl-
cans , and to wbtch , for the first time , ladles
were Invited. The menu , delicacies and wljio
list are given and the manner of serving a
Chinese dinner ts Interestingly portrayed. If
any reader has an Idea that the high |
Chinese are not good livers , this letter will
dispel it.-

TATIOXS.

.

VOJtKU.tST , I

Fair nml Continued Yarm-
routliorly Wind * ,

WASHINGTON , Oct 19. The forecast for
Saturday la :

Kor Nebraska , Missouri , Iowa anil Kansas
Fnlr , continued warm , southerly wlndM-
.Kor

.

South Dakota Fair ; southerly winds ,

cooler In the western portion.
Loral Jivcord.

OFFICE OF THE WHATHRH IIimBATJ.
OMAHA , Oct. ! . Omaha tecord of tem-
perature

¬

and rainfall , compared with the
corresponding day of the past four > ears :

Iffill. 1SW l&Ji 1SS1

Maximum temperature. . . , 78 CJ CG Cl
Minimum temperature . . . . M1C 33 3. !

Average temperature 66 lit G2 46
Precipitation 00 .m .00 .00

Condition of temperature and precipitation
nt Omaha , for the day and since March 1 ,
1S9I :

Normal temperature C2
Excess for the day 14
Accumulated excess since March 1 C9J

Normal precipitation OS Inch
Dctlclenuy for the day OS Inch
Total precipitation nlnce March 1 U O Inches
Accumulated ilellclency since

March 1 15.02 Inches
llciiorta from Other Station ) nt U 1 *. M-

."T"

.

( . 8TATI or
sS WKATUI1U-

Clear.Omaha 72-
Ut

78 .00 .
Nortli IM.Ilte-
Valeulluo.

HO-

7H. . . . 06-
Gt

.00 Part cloudy.-
1'urt

.
Chicago ! 73-

H2
.02 cloudv.-

Cltru.
.

bt. Louis 7i! .00 .
St. I'uut 04U 7'J .00 Clear.-

Clear.
.

Uavi'iiport-

OetlYor.

70-
H2

. .00.-

UU
.

74 . Clear.
. . . 04-

At
74 .00 Clear.-

CloiKty
.

Kali Lake City. . ) 04 .00
RauldC"-
Helena.

03 78 Part cloudy.-
Clouily

.
. . . . 46-

S.
fit

,00T

Itltmaruk , . . . 62-
UU

,00 Clritr' .
SLVUicvut . 40-

SO
.00 Cloudy ,

Chejeimo OH .00 Cluar.Miles City , . , fi2 02 .00 Cluar.-
Clu.tr.

.
bulvealou . . . 74 .00 .

Indicates trace ul rain.-
GtOKOK

.
K. HUNT , Local Foreciil O31oUI.

DOUBLE HANGING AT ST.PAUL

Young Desperadoes Who Robbed and Mur-

dered
¬

Pay the Extreme Penalty ,

MOMENTARY HITCH ON THE GALLOWS

Otto Wonlgkoll Seen to full tint III * Part
tier , Omrlcs Jlrmlflcli , l.clt Swinging

for .Hovcntl Socomln 11m lixptMiu-
tlnn

-
Tholr Crime ,

ST. PAUL. Oct. ! >. At exactly six minutes |
past 5 o'clork this morning the drop fell
and Charles HrmUch and Otto Montgkelt had
paid the penalty of their crime.

These young desperadoes , wearing
masks , at about 9 o'clock on the evening of
May 2 , entered the saloon ot L. It. Kohlman ,
at the corner of Wabash street nnd College
avenue , commanded everybody In the room
to throw up Ills hands , and demanded the
cash at the bar. They then shot down nnd
killed Llndholf , the bartender. Though
Ermlsch uaa but 19 and Wonlgkelt less than
21 , It was shown to the court and public that.
from childhood they had been criminals.
When under death sentence Krmlsoh secured
n revolver through his mother and attempted
to carry out a plot for escape laid between
himself and Wonlgkelt through the passing
ot notes. He shot and painfully nounded
his death and escaped part ay
through the Jail before being recaptured

Preceded by Sheriff Chapel , Otto AVonlgkelt
was the first to ivulk dovui the three or four
uteps Reading from the jail to the enclosure
crccte'd for the execution. Ho was closely
followed by nrmlsch. There was nothing of
the bravado In their eyes , jet their glances
swept around the small room unlllnchlnRly
and seemed to rest for an Instant upon every'
body there.

The black caps were on their heads , but
bad not yet been drawn down over theireyes. Slowly and calmly they walked , eacli
to the trap door which was presently to fall
nnd usher them Into the unknown world
They stepped on the doors without faltering ,
throwing1 one brl < f glance at the beam above
their heads , from which was depending
the rope so soon to cnclrclo their necks
AH soon aa they had taken their places thedeputies fastened the ankles of cadi securely ,

then adjusted Ihe nooses quickly , drew down
the black cap over the ejes of the con ¬

demned men , stepped back and the signal
was given.

There were about two seconds of deep
suspense. Then the door beneath
swung open , the body shot downward and
out of sight.

There wus an exclamation of excitement
when It wns seen that Ermlsch had not
dropped also There was a short and excited
commotion and n quick movement among1 the
Jail officers. Quicker than It takesto tell ItCaptain Hcan , ex-shcrlff of the county
realized uliat had occurred and without a-

moment's delny swung himself down to the
floor beneath , sprang to the pulley by which
the trap supporting Krmlsch was opened
gave It one strong Jerk and Wonlgkelt'spartner In guilt also disappeared from view.

The delay was easily accounted for. The
weight of the spectatorson the floor had de ¬

pressed the floor sufllclently to cause thetrap door to hind so that the weight upon
the end of the rope beneath was not enough
to draw the pin that should let the doordrop. Captain Bean's quick wit grasped the
situation and he was prompt to act. Thedelay had not been more than fire or six
seconds , but who shall know how long It
seemed to Brmltch , standing there with theknowledge that there was a hitch and thathis partner was already swinging1 below
him. Hut If Erin sch had any realization of
the Incident ha gave not the slightest mani ¬

festation of It-
.In

.
both cases consciousness had ceased In-

stantly.
¬

. There was one short , quick , almost
imperceptible shrug of the shoulders andupper part ot the body nnd the wretched man
liuntt there without further motion. Dr.O'Brien , tlio official doctor for the occasion ,
stated that the fall was so great that deathcame almost Instantly from strangulation andwithout suffering to the men. In eleven
minutes from the time ho fell Wonlgjcelt
was pronounced dead and two minutes laterlife had departed from the body of Ermlsch.The bodies were taken down , placed In
cofllns and removed for burial

The crowd that hung about the Jail lastnight was still there today , its morbidcuriosity about the first hanging lu thiscounty for thirty-three scars seeming to beIn no way depreasetl by the consummationof the legal tragedy.-

JAMKB

.

lOI.iVS; I'ATAr , DUO I'. i

1 HIT n fllnnluror l'iy Ilio Pennlly of III *
Crlniu lit Kor ! ATuilUon.

FORT MADISON. la. , Oct. ID. James
Dooley stepped on the scaffold in the cast
corridor of the penitentiary cell room at
12:14 today He was firm and composed and
was accompanied by Sheriff Kldrldge of
Adams county , Sheriff Trump and Deputy
McCormlck of Lee county , and the deputy
warden. Sheriff Kldrldgo took him by the
hand and asked him If he had anything to-
say. . He replied , "I have , " and addressedthose present , saying"You have violatedthe law. The law allows butseventeen persons to witness an exe ¬
cution , but there are twenty-three presentnow and more coming. A poor man canviolate the law and he suffers the penaltyA rich man can do the same and ha goesfree. I hope God will forgive your sins as Iknow mlna are. "

He was then pinioned and tlio noose andblack cap adjusted , and at Just 12 16 SheriffJ. II Eldrldge sprung the trap that launchedMurderer James O Dooley into eternityThe drop was about seven feel and his Ufawas pronounced extinct ut 12 34.
The crime for which Dooley was executedwas one of the most brutish and unprovokedmurders ever committed In Iowa , the kill-Ing -

of Mrs , William Coons and her 11-year-
old daughter, Nellie.-

In
.

May , 1892. Dooley made his home withhis uncle , William Coons , near I'rescott ,la , working on his uncle's farm and goingto school. On the morning of May 11 , Mr.(Coons went to visit a son , leaving Doaley tocare for the stock. Dooley passed moat oftthe afternoon In I'rescott , where he presentedforged order from Mr. Coons to a hard-ware
-

J merchant for "anything he wants , "with which he secured a 32-callbre re ¬

volver.-
Ho

.
left town about noon. At about 12:30

citizens of Prescott heard two pistol shotsbut thought nothing of U at the time. Anhour later Dooley waa seen driving rapidlytoward the north.
The terrible crime was not discovered un ¬

til 5 o'clock the next day , when Mr. Coons
returned home. Tha county officials were
notified at once and Immediately started onthe young man's track.

Dooley drove northwest from Frescott , andon Wednesday evening stayed at James Hus-
sell's

-
farm , seven miles from the sccno of

the crime. He drove from there to Vllllsca
and put his team up at a livery stable Ondescriptions sent out by the sheriff ho was
arrested by the Vllllaca ofticlali In the depot
that evening , where he was making an In ¬
quiry regarding a telegram. He waa brought
to Corning , and at the Juno term of courtwas convicted of murder In the Brut degree
and sentenced lo hang June 1C , IS93 Dooley
was respited pending Ihe decision ot Ihesupreme court , which In May ot Ihla year
a dinned the decision of the lover court , and
on the 27th of September Governor Jackson ,
In accordance with law , signed the death
warrant and set the date of execution.

Dooley claimed to bo oaly 16 years old
when he committed ttie murder , though he
bad the stature and ways of a man. While
he. had full possession ot bla faculties he was
of a dull , brutish temperament and possessed
none of the finer sensibilities of manhood.
Ho had saturated his mind with covtbojr
literature and loved to ape the bravado of
dime novel heroes.-

Wnot

.

Her llualmnd Located.-
Mrs.

.
. Nellie Willis. E131 Bell avenue , St.-

Louta
.

, ha written Chief Sejvey asking that
official to hunt tip her husband , Walter I !
Willis. The writer says that some years ago
her husband left homo with another woman ,

after mortgaging all of Ihe property they
owned.

Investigation on the part of Chief Detective
Haze shows that Willis came hereIn 18 } !
and gought employment with the Singer Sow-
Ing

-
Machine company. Ho was sent to Nor ¬

folk as manager ot that office. At that linn

ho had a. young wotrran v-lth him who pa ieJ-
as hla wife. l>ilor on Willis wai sent to
Denver by the Singer company , and after
working there urttll December , 1893. skipped
out , owing the company quite a large amount
of money. i

The local police have been unable to gain
any trace of WlllH since he left Denver.-
Mrs.

.

. Willis wriles that she Is In destitute
circumstances nqiv. The mortgages have be-

come
-

due and she has no money to take them
"P. _

FROM SOUTH OMAHA.
Cast to thn City of I IIP Tucker** btrlkr-

rinnnca Commute *'* Jtcpnrt ,

According to the semi-annual report made
up by Councilman Hyatt of the flnnnco com-
mittee

¬

In Ihe city council the recent packing-
house( | strike cost South Onmlia 9S.6S for
special policemen. Between April and Octo-
bct

-
th" city paid out over 1600 for expert

accountants. Other interesting' features of
the tel'ort are as follows

IlL'S'XINO HM'nKSn.-
Ootober

.
1. 3853 to April J , 1SI) fN.339 SI

April 1 to Octolicr J ISM .W J
CONDITION or n-Nus At'itir. i , isu-
wt funJ , ovenlnwn J.7SI 73

Snlnr > funJ , nverdmnn 1.3151Stieet repair fuml , nvi nlrnvvn "fit 1-
0rlro nn.l water fuml , merUrawn W! ; i

Totnl oveixlrafl 10.531 67
Oonernl fuml Inlnnco I2.BI7 D
J'Dllci. fuinl Kilaiico 770 , J
PiiMI light Inline.- 371 28
Knfflnppp Inlnncc . , 3(5( 51
Juclirmcnt I'.ilame 310

Tolnl 11.373 f-
lOtetilmft

-

SsSlj C2

CONDITION' PUNDS OClOlinil. IS1I-
.I'i

.
llct fund balance $ 1.137 Rl

Interest fuml bilinrp 442.3 ! l
Silnry fund hnlnnce 4 (US 37-

nt l aimr 1.BV1 SO
light balance .1421 nt-

nntt wntpr balance 1,910 7i
. .nit'p lulancu iifio 01

Oener-.il balance fill 78
Slivet U'lulr balance .'. CUM

Tot.il lulanco 2iOVi 4-
1Tlie annual appropriation ordinance ot July ,

1891 , provided as follows :

Interest fuml. )3i > 171 04-
'ollcc funil. S. I'T' in-
mlKment turn !. R IB", i i

Kil.ary fund. R 073 (M
I'ubllc Unlit ruml. MiH Oi )
rirt nnil "liter fund. S 0J DO

fund , .
ruml. 1 190 0-

0Onehalt ot county road fund 1 713 7-

3Totnl 87112173
The outstanding general ami district bonds

of the city up to October 1 , 1891 , nro as fol ¬

lows-
npnemt

-

Inn. ! * , issuoil Octobir I. 1151 . . lIST.ft ) )
Ocnernl l inli , Imuccl luno 1 , ls j 70o* ( )
Qencnil lumls , Issuul .luno 1 , 1SII . . . . M.OW (W

Total J307.IW ) 00
I'.iUriK txmilH l aiiPil. illsiilctx 1 to U

tncluslM' 19,91800
Curtiln ? iMiiittH Ifl iinl , ilhttiftH NOM 3 ,

J. S 3 ID , 11 nml II 17.11901
Gr.ullnt ,' l.on.N Issued cllstilcts t to ! '

. . . . C1.75) (W
Ken cr Iximlx t sur l illxtrlcH 101 103 anil

till . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . "V..V.V . . . . . . ! 1J. ) 00

Tot it iKsuni r-ii.s ; ) 0-

0ItrrFptlon liv tile l.i afiile.
The Methodist church was overflowing

with friends of Itev. C. N Dawson Thursday
night , the occasion being a reception Riven
him by the Epworth league. The program
of music , speeches and congratulations was
of an Interesting order Itev. It. L
Wheeler conveyed fraternal greetings from
the 1'resbvterlans and welcomed Hev. Daw-
son

-
and wife In co-partnership of Christian

work. The welcome was a hearty one to
Mr. ntnl Mrs. Dawson

South Om.ihik Tulritt Jntf-reitod.
All amateur musicians In South Omaha

who wish to Join the Omaha Orchestral so-
ciety

¬

are requested tb at once leave their
names wltli Mr. Blgnmnd Landsberg ot thiscity. The members of the society meat In
Omaha next Sunday afternoon at S o'clock
In Weber's music store. A number of local
musicians have signified their Intention ofJoining the society.

For Mobbing Dm lo Snin.
Thomas Fltzg rald is belns helJ at the

police sta.tlon as a .susp'clous character. A ,

few nights ago the postofllce at Morse IJIuffg ,

Neb. , was burglarized and n quantity ofpostage stamps taken. The police have dis-
covered

¬

that Fitzgerald lias been cashingstamps In various amounts about town , and
lie will be held until an officer arrives fromSaunders county.

City < < 8 < ip.
Sirs J. W. Tanner of Pulletron Is visiting

relatives In the city.
Judge Holcomb Is booked for a speech In

South Omaha next Tuesday nlglit-
.F

.

A. Broaduetl , the coal king , Is again
able] to be out after a severe spell of slck-

88
-

!

Mary Helm Is In jail charged with stealing
a dress pattern from Peter Feeney , who lives
at Twenty-eighth and S streets.

George Parks Is home from a flying trip
to St. Joe , where ho Is erecting a largo
building for Hie Omaha IMcklng company

The elocut ontuy and musical entertain-
ment

¬

for the benefit of the public library
takes place at the Presbyterian church Tues ¬

day evening next.
The Women's Missionary society ot the

United Presbyterian church will meet Satur ¬

day at 3 p. m. with Mrs. J P. Iloss , 2412 I-

street. . The meting promises to be one of
unusual Interest.

Would you have phenomenal success with
3'our busciilt , shortcake, griddle-cakes , ple-
crusta

-
and vvaflles ? Use Dr. Price's Uaklng

Powder.

PROPERTY OF DEAD BROTHERS.-

Katate

.

l.ofc liy tlio Vim Aim Ilrotlior * tlio-
Subjnrt of it Holly Conti'Xted f.nvTKiilt.

For some- days the persons who have had .

occasion to visit Judge Hopewcll's court have )

witnessed the spectacle of Ihe children and
the helra ot two brothers lighting for the
property that was left when the men took
their departure for tha unknown country
from which , no traveler has as yet returned
In legal parlance thin has. been the suit of
George W. Sublne , as administrator oC the
estate of George T. Van A 1st , deceased ,

against Ida M. VanAlst. administratrix : of
the estate of Theodore VanAlst , deceased.-

Oeorgo
.

T. VanAlst was Insane and George
W. Sabtno waa appointed as Ms guardian
Whllo ho was under his guardian George
died , and S.iblno came Into , possession of a
note for $2,500 against Theodore. In some-
way It was claimed that the ooto waa ap-
propriated

¬

by Theodore , and In proving up
the estate It waa held'that' the appropriation
had actually takott filace. The case was
appealed to the district court anil In the
meantime Theodoredied, , and his wife , Ida
M VanAlut , was appointed administratrix of
the estate. Tlieiutliet two parties who were
holding the proper.y! which had belonged to
the dead brothers went Id war and fought It-

out. . the Jury ( that Theodore
hod not aiiro| | | rat| rii ) the property ot his
brother , and consequently a Judgment was
returned for the defendant.-

Tlmn

.

Wan U'ortli Money.
The case of the {ftat6 against Fannie Glover

has been nolled In tlir criminal court , and the
defendant discharged This Is the case In
iwhich the defendant , | who was a chamber-
maid

¬

at the State hdtrl. was accused of steal-
ing

¬

} IO from a [WJger In the house. The
party who lost the jnouey had left his. purse
under the pillow on his bed and had gone
out of the room. When he returned the
money was gone , and was subsequently found
In the rear of the bouse , burled In an ash
heap ,

Fannls Glover was. arrested and charged
with larceny She was tried In the police
court and he d to answer Yesterday the case
was called , vlth the attorney for the de-
fendant

¬

asking for a continuance , whlcti ,
under the order of things would have to 1 *
granted. The complaining witness , a resi-
dent

¬

ot San Francisco , stated that for JO he
could not loaf around Omaha until the next
term of court , nor could he afford to come
here Juat for the sake of prosecuting. With
this understanding the case was stricken
from Hie docket.-

Mr

.

*, lllllikn'a Weitllli-
.n

.
S. Ilerlln , the guardian of Ixiulso Hill

Ike , a weak-minded old lady who owns the
Holi'l Itlchelleu and considerable other prop ,

erty , yesterday filed a report of his dolnga
This report was examined by Judge DaxUr ,
found correct and approved.

HAD TOO HCCII SYMPATHY

Commonweal Movement Too Popular to
Suit the Army in the Northwest ,

COMMUNITY AIDED THE LAWLESSNESS

Conceal Merrill CiiiitciuM tlint tha Work of-

tlio hnliHfrn In ainutnun Mn .-
Mlilllliiilt by HIP Attitude of-

tlio I'corilo.-

WASHINGTON.

.

. Oct. 19. In his annual
report just published Urigadler Oener.il Mcr-

rltt
-

, commanding the Department ot Dakota ,

says that the movement of troops In his de-

partment
¬

during last summer was occasioned
by two remarkable outbreaks , which It has
been necessary to control .by the use of the
army , In April was the organization and
movement of the so-called Army of the Com-
monweaters

-
of Christ , and later the Ameri-

can
¬

Hallway union strike commencing on
the Northern Pacific , projected In sympathy
with the strike at Pullman

The llrst of those developed to the great-
est

¬

extent In the farther northwestern por-
tion

¬

of the department ot the state of Mon-
tana

¬

, being atigumentcd and aggravated by
causes like tlnse which mide the strike
occurlng subsequently of coiulderable pro-
portions

¬

nnd more or less dllllcult to con ¬

trol. The causes are a largo floating , min-
ing

¬

and at times unemployed population ,

which being more or le-s free from the re-
straint

¬

of law Is nlwnvs ready to join any
movement In which idlenesfc , vlclousness and
lawlessness are found Another cause Is an
affected sjmpatliy extended to the lawless
by both high and Ion In office who depend
on the suffrage of the leis law abiding for
their positions. This principle ot depend-
ence

¬

la apparent among all classes of the
community. The merchant the grocer ,
the tradesman and all who live by the
patronage of others are constrained to openly
express sympathy with the violent and In
many cases with the lawless , because of the
principle of boscotting , whlrli has been re ¬

duced to a science In this newly nnd-
nuMgerly populated state. While many In
these communities of the clisscs of which I
speak privately condemn lawless conduct ,
fear that their means ot procuring a llvll-
hooil

-
'will be taken from them by the boy ¬

cott places them , so far as the r public ex-
pressions

¬

of opinion go , among the worst
element.-

It
.

is not wonderful , under these circum ¬

stances tint lawlessness was In the as-
cendant

¬

In Montana during both of the ab ¬

normal oiitbreaVs refrred to It Is per ¬
haps only necessary to add tint all the re-
sistance

¬

which waa nmde to civil authori ¬

ties. In no instance did the people Included
In this outbreak resist the military when Itappeared on the scene of disturbance Thetroops -were used with complete discretionby the officers in command , and the lawwas enforced without violence

In treating of the great atr Ke whichstopped every wheel on the Northern Pacific
railroad and Indicted great loss and untold
Inconvenience upon the public General Mer-
rltt

-says"It is difficult to conceive a
woise tttato nt affairs than existed on thisroad. There was no mall cummun rationfrom any point west ot Kargo The posts
situated on this road could hold no communi ¬

cation with department headciuarlers saveby telegraph. If the blockade had beencontinued communities living and troops sta ¬
tioned at different points on the road were Indanger of starvation resulting from the stop ¬
page of supply trains "

General Merrill tells In detail how he dis ¬

posed his forces to meet the emergency andopen up communication , anil ? avs : "It la
especially gratifying to note all of these move¬
ments , which involved In many Instances
considerable marching under the least pleas ¬
ant conditions , were performed promptly and
In the most creditable manner. The dis ¬

patch with which troops moved , withoutbeing cautioned to that effect , the celerity
with which they reached theJr several desti ¬
nations and Ihe clearness with which orderswere understood and reports were made re ¬
flect credit on the soldierly Instincts ot theresponsible officers at the posts and In thefield

|

"I have no doubt that If ample measureshad not been taken In time to prevent it ajyeat destruction of railroad proper ! } , evento the effaccment of the road for d consider ¬
able length of time , would have been wroughtby the lawless element whose character hasbeen hinted at In the foregoing "

In conclusion General Merrltt returns histhanks to the ofllcers ot his staff and to
Colonels Swain and Burt especially , for theirexcellent management of the theater ofoperations In their care. In connectionwith the labor troubles he also calls at¬
tention to the necessity of a system of tac ¬
tics for machine guns.-

Koiincl

.

MAtNK'S TIUAI , A hUCViS: %

I'errorrnnnre Comn J'lilly Up to tlie Krpcc-
tntlon

-
of the IIo | artiuniit.

WASHINGTON , Oct. 10 Captain Hunce ,

commanding the Maine , has made a report
to the Navy department on tha trial trip
of that vessel last Wednesday The con-
tractors

¬

expressed themselves as satisfied.
The average speed was 15 9 knots , ami the
highest speed 17.82 The twenty-five miles
of the measured course was run against astrong head wind and tide estimated at 1.20
Knots. The machinery worked splendidly.
There was no heating and no hitch of any
kind Commodore Melville estimates the3000 horse power required was exceeded by
200 or 300-

.Commodore
.

Melville also looked critically
over the ttrlcason , which is preparing forher trial at New London. He says ho neversaw better work than was done on this boat ,which was built In Duluuiuc The con ¬
tractors were new to navy work and hadmany difficulties to surmount In gettingready for the trial , trouble being experienced
in obtaining the highly skilled men abso ¬

lutely necessary to man the boat Never ¬
theless she Is making preliminary runsevery day and breaking In her crew , and It
la expected that the horse power trial willcome off In a day or two and the official
speed trial soon afterwards

STAMI' TIIIiViS; AHKIKINKU.
Oircr to Analt the Action of th-

ir< n l Jury.-
WASHINGTON.

.

. Oct. 19 William II Smith
and George R. rxmgstfeet were given a hear-
ing

¬

today on a charge of stealing 52,100 2-cont
stamps from the bureau df engraving and
printing. The stolen stamps wore Identified
by other employes of the department. Harry
I, Ilrown and George llarrar have been ar-
rested

-
In New York for complicity In therobbery On September 24 , Smith. Long-

street and a man named Ilcach went to
Now York and placed 31 000 stamps In the
hands of brokers for sale New York olllcerssay when Beach Is found the whole con-
spiracy

¬

will have been unearthed The theft
was discovered through the report of a short-
age

-
la a consignment of stamps to the post-

master
¬

at lena , Mich At the hearing today
the witness could not sty whether the lena ,
Mich. , consignment had been handlo-l by the
defendants Judge Miller committed HID de-
fendants

¬

to the grand jury , sating the cases
showed how easy It was to rob the govern-
ment

¬

and also to tlnd people to buy stolen
goods. Hall was !Ued at 12,000 each , which
the prisoners were unable to give Witness
Seymour , tn whom Judge Miller referred as-
a "confederate ," was placed under $500 bonds
to Insure his appearance before Ihe grand
Jury.

INOICKASK IK Till : ARMY.

Adjutant General Ilusglr * Ailvoc.iton It llo-
Jllnilu at Lrnst 1OOOO.

WASHINGTON , Oct 19 Adjutant (Jen
era ! Huggles has made a report to General
Schofiel'l' , commanding the army , in which
lj a recommendation that the enlisted
strength of the army be Increased to 30.000 ,
BO as to glvo a minimum of 25.000 at the
regimental fighting force. This minimum Is
only about two-thirds ot the maximum or-
ganization

¬

prescribed by the revised statutes
for cavalry , artillery and infantry rcgluiunta
yet It will enable the government to reor-
ganize

¬

IU artillery Into seven regiments for
coast defense and field artillery and its In.
fan try into three battalion regiments with.
out Interfering with the strength ot the cav.
airy Our small army has In rerent evonta
behaved In a manner possible only to highly

disciplined men under cool and judicious
commanders , but the pnuclty In number has
necessitated great outlays In transportation
to concentrate from remote places tu net In
emergencies at n single point. Notwithstand-
ing

¬

the great efforts made to en MI re the sue *

cess of the plan of recruiting Indian troops
the result obtained lias not been encouraging.
The total number ot desertion uns 1.073 , n
decrease of 009 from the previous yrnr , nnd-
It Is hoped recent legislation will further
lower the record. The post exchanges nro
reported to have worked well-

..Mit.r.s

.

i.xt-i.AiNs musiir.IJ-

B
: .

There IK Nu Itoamm to Suppose HI*
Itcinark Appllril t ( 'lovcliiml ,

KANSAS C1TV , Oct. 11 The following
telegraphic correspondence In reference to
the mooted paragraph of General Miles' an-
nual

¬

report Is self-explanatory
KANSAS CITY , Mo. Oct. 17. 1SS4 - Gen-

eral
¬

Nelson A. Miles. U S. A . Kort Sill ,

.
Okl. , via Hush Spring' , I T. : This par.ieiupU

)
taken from your recent nnmial report Is
bring much quoted and commented upon by
the press nnd public-

The conduct of the tioop ? In restoring
order and cnnll'lenrp' wheio mob violence
ami n ti'lgn of terror oxl l l In C'hli.iKii. was
marked by gu at foiut'iiiiimc. foilltmlo nnd
excellent | | u |piu| | , and their pteteiuv nnd
notion here vciy Kre.itly I'onti lluiuM tu themaintenance of civil liiw , and , In my
opinion , saved this rotnur > from i serious
lebelllon when one hud IMMMI imhllilv div
ol.ireil to t by Hiu one most le ponslble
for 119 exlelenee-

It has been said the one you refer losPresident Cleveland , and It has been ex-

plained by jour friends that voti probably
neant Kugene V Hobs Will jou [ ilea cwlre-

a statement about the nutter to the Asso-
ciated

¬

press. K.msas Cltj , Mo. , for illssem-
nation throughout the country , and thereby

favor us ? MCLVILLK 13 SION'K ,

General Manager of the AssoeKitoil Press.-
ANAOAItlCi

.

: . Okt . Oct 19 1S91. To Mci-
vllle

-

K Stone , General Manager A oelitrd
Press , Kansis City , Mo The linguage ot-

ny annuil report does not warrant any such
absurd mlsconslrulng as contained In youc-
dispatch. . The earnest dcalre nnd purpose of
the president In nulntilnliiK the supremacy
ot law and civil government and the restora-
tion

¬

of peace , with the least possible delay. Is
too well known to bo misconstrued or lightly
appreciated. NELSOX A MtMS ,

Mujur General.-

SKA1.S

.

ltii.N: < ; ANMllll. ITKll.-

KtceM

.

of IVnmlri Tiikru 'I lir. iiti-ni tlm-
Kxtlnttloii fit Ilin SriiN

WASHINGTON , Oct. 13 The inepectors-
of pelagic seal skins at San Francisco , ap-

pointed
¬

for the purpose by the secretary ot-

ho treasury , have reported to tlio depart-
ment

¬

the number of sealskins taken by the
iielnglc Dealers during the last season ..mi-
lirought to San Francisco. The whole nmn-
u

-
r ot skins examined was 14791. and of

his number 92.19 were taken from female
and 1 295 from males , and 4 20') from pups ,

sK unknown. If the ame proportion ot
females existed among the pups taken as
among the old sells the v.hoi ? number of-

'omales taken probably did not fall short of
13000 out ot a total of 1I75J.

These figures only conllrm the treasury
officials In their opinion tint % ery heroic
neasures will have to be adopted to prevent
he total destruction of tlir sealing Industry

Assistant Secretary llamllii , who recently
made a thorough personnl Investigation ot-

he whole subject , will shortly mitko his
report to Secretary Carlisle. Whllo declln-

to
-

Interviewed on the subject. It Is

believed In his forthcoming report ho will
express the opinion nothing short of a total
cessation of sealing for a term of veais can
revent the annihilation of the seal herds

MO > I.Y i ins uitow ntiiu: sirn.iits.I-

ndlnn

: : .

Ofllrp Itcitily to l'.iy It in Sonn :n tliu
Individual * Auk fur It.

WASHINGTON , Oct. 19. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

.) The Indian office still finds some
difficulty In locating the Crow Creek settlers ,

who are entitled to pay to reimburse them
for loss Incurred by their removal from the
Crow Creek reservation in South Dakota. In-

18S5 Commissioner Browning is very anxious
to have these settlers communicate with the
Indian ofHci > for Information In regard to the
matter , nnd as soon as word Is received from
the individual settlers disclosing their Iden-
tity

¬

and giving their location , the money due
tthem will be Immediately paid. Commis-
sioner

¬

Browning says tlut It Is not neces-
sary

¬

for the settlers to einplov lawvers to
represent them He says that the money !i
duo them and will be paid upon their own
request-

.1'ostmasters
.

have been appointed as fol-

lows
¬

- Nebraska Lena , Mcl'lierson miinly ,
II. C. Roberts , vice George Sellers , resigned.
Iowa Canby , Adalr county , Mrs Ida A.
Town , vlco S E Speeding , resigned.N-

OMH

.

fur the Army ,

WASHINGTON , Oct 19. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) First Lieutenant Isaac P. Waie. as-
sistant

¬

surgeon. Is granted leave for fcoven
days , Captain Charles Morton , Third cavalry ,

extended two months and sixteen days.
Major John P. Baker , paymaster , Is trans-

ferred
¬

from Santa Fe to Albuquerque , N M ,
and Major Charlea n Kllbourne paymaster,
from Santa To to Walla Walla , Wash.

Captain Wilber n Wilder , Fourth cavalry ,
will conduct recruits ft urn Co ] u mlms Bar-
racks

¬

to the Department of the Columbia.
Chief Knglueci' Mrllujui l > r [ | .

WASHINGTON , Oct 1J. Chief Engineer
Harry McEwan , U. S. N , retired , died here
yesterday , aged 55. Ho entered the navy In
1861 , and was In charge of the monitor
Canonlcus. Ho served an the great lakes ,

at the Xcw York and Boston nnd Philadelphia
navy yards , and on the steamship lloston
when that vessel was attached tu the ivhlto-
squadron. .

Tiiclio Million lor IVllsloin.
WASHINGTON , Oct 19 Assistant Secre-

tary
¬

Slinms of the Interior department 1ms
approved tlio following pension requisitions
New York City , Jl775.000 : Philadelphia ,
$1,900,000 ; Indianapolis , $2,500,000 ; Knoxvllle ,
Term , 41,800,000 ; Louisville , ICy. $1,100,000 ;
Topeka , Kan. , $3GOOOflO, , Washington , 1) . C. ,
30.000 ; total , $12,625,000

The most Effective Skin
Purifying and Beautifying
Soap in the World.

The Purest , Sweetest , and
Most Refreshing for Tollr
Bath and Nursery.

For Pimples , Blackheads
Red , Rough , Oily Skin
and Baby Blemishes ,

For Red , Rough Hands , with
Shapeless Nails and
Painful Finger Cuds ,

For Irritations of the Sculp
with Dry.Thin , and Falling
Hair it is wonderful.

Sale greater than the
Combined Sales ot
all other Skin Soaps ,

Eold throughout tbo world. Prior , 23c. rrmDiita xNiiCueu C'onr. , Halo Tropi. , Ilojtun ,

"jfiAIIA Lout the Btln , Bcalp , and ll.lr , " fret

ACHING SIDES AND BACK ,
Hip , Kidney , and nltrltu p la and
CTeakn *M K-llovril In Dim iitltiutabribe Cut Irurn Ant II'aln I'lutter.TM flrit awl ouly (xlu kllliug [iluUr.

The MorseDry Goods Co.-

IGthancJ

.

Fnrnnm Bts.

Tomorrow MORNING

Tomorrow EVENING

Oct. 20 ,

lias been set apart for a famous
Wlornlng nnd Evening Sale.-
Uy

.
scanning the price list below you

u 111 hec that the bargains to be of *

fcrcil arc simply without precedent
or parallel and if you'revlse yon

WITH US AND Dh-

MOR8IKG SALE Begins ill 9 O'CIflCl

Colored Outing1 rinitiu1* * 4icheavy Doinot Flanne-

lMORNING

12 yards only lo each cuslomcr.

SALE.

1(5( indies nil wool
boroo; ; also dmiblo (old
bilk HI id wool novcltloa.

Only one Dress Pattern to a Customer

MORNING SALE.-

A

.

lot of Indies' line otnbd'y-
suallopcd Ilmullc fs with
fancy open ork Customer.5c

Not more than Six to a

MO R MING SALE2-

00
-

yard balls crochet cot-
ton

¬

3c in nil colors nnd Ora-
bru olTcctB. Largo ballc-
of knitting cotton.-

Xot

.

more than Six Balls to a Customer ,

MORNING SALE.

Best Planibliod tin copper 47crlra Ton Kottlcs ; rugular
1.00 kind

One to a Customer ,

MORNING SA-
LE.25c

.

Ladies' extra heavy flat
cotton hose ; npllued lioal
and leo ; fust black.

Four Pairs to a Customer.

All Day in out Cloak Dtpt.-

Ladies'
.

Garments ,

Misses' Garments ,

Children's Garments ,
Infant's Garments.

Largest line in Omaha at a large caving U
price

run cAi-ng AND JACKRTS.
GOLF CAl'ES.-

TOUN'S
.

CAPES.
JACKETS ranging from 32 to GO Inchei

long , raiiRiiiK In prlcen from 5.00 to the fln-

cfit
<

seal torment. 1'rlcea and styles Ultt,

You will save 2C to 41) per cent on SoturdaJ
by buying hero.

All Day in our Silk Dept.2-

1Inch
.

vvhle black Japanese allies , 4 ! c-

.27Inch
.

wlilo black Japanese silks , 5'Jc-

.27Inch
.

wide black Japanese silks , 76c-
.21Inch

.
wide vvlilta Japanese Bilks , 39c-

.27Inch
.

wide white Japanese Bilks , G'J-
o.27Inch

.

wide white Japanese- Bilks , 7Gc-

.27Inch
.

vvldo all colors Japanese Bilks , G9c

Evening Sa.e.
Flint Tublo Tumblers

at 18o I3c1 dozen to a custoiuor.

Evening Sale ,

A lob of all wool droaa
] ) :ittoni8 In plain col *

urcO Herges nnd till
wool nnd slllr.

Only ono pattern to tv ctmtomor.

Evening Safe.-
A

.

lot of ladicn' fast colored 'hotnfltltuli liaiidkorchiofrf. 22'c-

7c

Only ! to a custoumr.

Evening Sale.
For frlnpud huok towels , all
linen , 15x28 inches.

Only 4 to it customer.

Evening Sale.
Dress styles , Apron styles ,
Ginghams. 3c-

35c

to a custoinor.

Evening Sale.-
Chlldrun'H

.

heavy fibbed
vents and puritH , extra ilnl-

iihud.
-

. Only 2 suits to I-

customer. .

Evening Sale.-
I'ozxonl'a

.

Complexion powder. 29c1 box to a customer.

All Day Long.-
Wo

.

will be Kept busy in our largo
blanket department selling blankets ut
loan ttuin coat to make

THE

Morse Dry Goods Go-

Solllrc Try onr Mallfor Oa lv Order Dout.


